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I shall never wed ti filesh, I 8
To make a home of iore, a dwt

For I heve no heart's desire toi
Bodiless 6s joy i the dreazm

I shall never call -'wte won, nor th
For I1 r 'itivn i - : and L

And my kodred-m ouds
The sunlight, -:ahr. ti

For they are a ;reni m,. in in
And L know no re, y noon

When I think of tih liW hills
And 'isten to th.- rai o water

And I look toward th- d. -xhe

\. hen my soul si.-:. hreati
And IIy aeart i sc e: the

-i:. G;

O Love at Se
rem~narkedu Ikiby I ~nA'SI 0 disconte:: edly i sow

"NOW row I .htUp:atp:n ;

The snow-aad muntnii-n, w-s

reply. and Dobhy w .w: that
eln:of sat:sfai.-on wh . * :- m:n

any Isolution. gol or b*ni.oi en-

ers-rose to hi fe. :41 :'red
ong the haking lake Sido. v: f Lu-
no imek to liis how:.
There was no :it-t Ib

awi'national"ity ns hI!.l'. il
)II- under the treetS. T:.fiw l

:-red out, a graiy s1ut. a Pania hat.
:1 -rreprodahabh tie,-i h: dthe1'.i

Assible hero of m1:uiv ani:-It-rv adven-
aires. althoutgit few had ever fa:ien to

is 14)t. Amatory adr:noc eqtire
'c:Iproeity. and Bobby I~veh~~ad
rcly. it ever. rec tt.

Arrivingt at 111s hotel, he *o:fn::niet-
-1his decisiol to th sti:: L-i por-

.-r. That astute individna: diated
;Wself "dol&t. and '-r.-d his
Sisbelief that Do. covld i ade-
uately inspe(ted the .imrou- .0ns

of the locality in so short a

He speedilv :1sa rt:aine 1:0 De
ad not yet visited the lo':0 :no:ia'in
all1 Sa latOle.
"it was imupossible." he s::i d''ihed-

'a.w th a shru;; Itf hi :::'.- :e n-

ders. "for T.Oieuto leav-'naboua a-
11nding the 1lfusfnin " Ad.

I-efore Bobby could protet t ital ly.
. had been arrn:.:edl for -i:n to post-
;one his departure by tlean; one
:.I and to ascend the lounainIby tbe
zlrst funicular in the mornaz.
Thus it was that an ear'. :onr on

Tiie ensuing day found bbyav Dawes
*luetanatly enci~oncedt in a*t':r of ani
SCceIding car. thanking 41 ef*lr-

rently that modern invNtia hal re-

Veved the travr.er from the painfu!
I bor of mounatain cimbing
He admired the usuali view. disiked

the usual wind. boughnt andt d-pattd
the usual posteards. imbibed ti:' usual
;rink. and. honor barint: a!Nii--d -honor
s easiy satisfied in tha ia:':-pre-
lared to descen.a
A siple act eno::;h. b::t fraiught
~th the most r':o:nenitous con:se'-
llenIces to Bobby D.:wes.
Suffering acutely froir: enattering~
ourists, he leaned well onar iroui his
.orner seat watching the other ear' as

approached, wonderinfg idly when
they would mieet and~passa. It was
Mm twenty yards off wlhat his eye
wals caught by a *white an:d frilly
hat adorned with bunches of red ceher-
ri es.
'A rather smart hant, he thoazht lazily

Io himself. A decidedly smart hat.
And. by George-as the -ar drew near-
;-what a lovely girl:
.He gazed at hecr spell-bomad. moved
t> the very .depths of his beiug.
-"What glorious vioet-blue-gray eyes:"

i:e murmured to himself. "What a
wealth of softly waving golden-brown
h~air! What a perfectly indescribaf.,le
"ir of indescribability!" he went on
incoherently.
Their eyes nmet for a wooment-to

him] it seemed an eternity: the car

pjassed onl and she was gone'.
And Bobby b~egana to realize he had

:net the only woman he could rver love
*.n the car of a ftuicular railway,
while he was goin g down and shre was

going up. Every rmoment cruel fate-
represenited by a wire rope-was drug~-
ring them further apart. Bobby fairly
danced with .auxiety on his seat. strain-
ng his eyes uselessly fler the depart-
ing ear. Immediately he reached the
bottomi he purchesed anrother ticket
-iial sat in the ear'. posse'ssed with a

~'ury of inmpatienace until i~trueced
:ts upward jour!:ay.
At last it stdam-d. P~ibziy Dae4;pV5sit-

tinga in the front S-a. 0.< ey fixed
)In the ~~summi:. Hie nloititlo specu-
isted as5 tO the' str'engtha of the wvire

rop.e; he was wrapped in :a blissfl
rever>e in wh. eh -:1.l-brown hair
and violet-lue-cgraty eyes tok a1 proi-

Cant part.
Havwas teen ob:i vious if 'he ap

1ih'lm on1 its downar~d journey. Gjiane-
ing2 (creessly at iiti i i:ar -ltopped
beat:::. For' there. appeara oe

the back of th-- t:. wias :i cherry-

"I siail have Ia v'cer:d' , rede
scend:4 this wareteha n!:tunt ainl beifore I

-:t even hope to see hr ::: in"h

When he fina!ly re'achbed 1:' b4ottomn
statin thirty iiuta after, unturally
:ll trace of the dt''ry-trimmie.d hat was
:ost. I~e haunted tl:e rai;'wa~y statOtin.
Ie haunted the ste:a ier lanidin:: places.
He had tta at every confiserie in the
iwn--someCtimeCs bive in ani a fter:noon-

i)ut all waithiout avaih

Bobbyl~ Da we's beca me en, bittered.
nadnu~ted dscodantly at the snow-

clad mtountains. "I1t is exa ct'y what I
have always expected." hec remarked
to Monte Roesa. "There is but one
woman in the world I could ever have
ioved. and we have met-but on oppo-
site e.ars of a funicular railway. I
have lost her, perhaps forever, witiOut
ceven the satisfaction± of krnoigu the
is married to anothet !

Hie was proceeding to e:!iarge on this
theme. Monte Rosa b'eing' a synipa-
thetie listener. wheni his eye fell idly
on: an app)roaching steamer, a d there.
immrediately abatft the funne&, as she:
Tfhere were the vioetgray-blue eyes,
there was the softly waving go dn
trown~hair, there was the same 'de-

EAMER.

ball never ask of woman
Iling of delight;
rard the beauty t .t is human-
that come at night.

e fair, sweet name ot daughter,
them I make my hone,
.1nd the wind. and the wild water,

e shadows, and the gloon.

F blood I hear them crying,
,or night. nor day.
in their lonely silence J'ying,
. fatr away.

iour home shill bi tozreicr.

of the ioiden summer weather,
peace uplon the hills.
T. Coventry, in the London Academy.

scri bable air of indesc'ribabiliry which
he would ha ve known a nong ten thou-
sand-a million thousaid
The steamer stopped. Would she

land? She did:
He followed her to her hotel, named

appropriately enough the "Splendide."
That afternoon he renmoved there, bag
and baggage. On the way he congrat-
ulated himself there was now a chance
-and, if he knew anything of himself.
a very ex.ceIlent chL:minee-of making
her acquaintance.
As he neared the hotel the omnibus

belonging to it passed hin laden with
luggage, obvious!y on its way to the
station. He glanced carelessly at its
occupants. He caught a glimpse of
violet-gray-blue eyes and softiy watving
goideu-brown hair and groaned aloud:
He had missed her aa'n!
In two, minutes he had buttonholed

the resplendent hali porter and asked
the destination of the ladies in the

ninibus.
"Ze ladies mit de logosh?" iuquired

the functionary.
"No, with the violet-no-I mean. I

dare say they have got luggage," stam-
mered the distracted Rtobby.
"Zey go to catch de last train to

Milao," was the reply.
A hasty study of Baedeker informed

Bobby that the eathedral was the
great attraction. "I might turn up
there with luck." be muriured hope-
fully. "if I caught tho_ 1;,t train in the

* * * * * * *

He spent the next 1wo days in the
cathedral, on the cathedral, in the P,-
azza in front of the cathedral.
On the third day. as he was leaving

the soft gloom of the interior for the
blindi:-g sunlight or 1:e Piazza, he sud-
denly saw in front of him something
exquisitely striking yet exquisitely fI-
miliar. It was the cherry-trimmed hat.
chaperoned by an older edition of her-
self-bviously her mother.
His first impulse was to clear the

steps of the c'athedral at a bound, but
lhe fortunately restrained himself in
time and descended decorously. As he
drew nmear he co~uld see~that they were
engaged in a most uncequal altercation
with a rapacious Milanmese cabman.
The violet-gray-blue eyes met him-
recognized him as a compatriot and
appealed for aid. He, felt that a few
stern words in Italidin was all1 that
w~a s required. Un fort unately Ite spoke
no Italian.
Fixing the man with a glance of au-

thority be surreptitiously pressed five
lira into his willing hand anud said in
his most peremptory manner. "Para-
finarata-sagerhets-Tantstickor'"
The man was dumifounded. He

gasped and fell back, while Bobbygtriumphantly swept off the cherry'-
trimmed hat and her mother :nto the
interior of the cathedral.
Afte~r that the path of Bobby Dawes

was strewn with roses. They stayed
at the same hotel, they did Milan to-
gether, they lunched together, they
dined together. He never spent a
more glorious week in his life, and to-
day regards Milan as the mcost char'n-
ing and interesting city on the conti-
nent. If pressed, however, as to dc-
tails, his recollections are hazy.

* * * * * * *

He suggested for various reasons
they should spend their honeymoon at
Lugano. And Betty senmed delighted
at the idea. One evening, not long
after their arrival, th~ey wvere floating
idly in a boat upon the lake listening
to mandolins playing softiy ini the dis-
tance.
"To-morrow we will go to San Salva-

tore," he said, looking down on her
fondly. "You know why?"
"No, I don't," said Betty.
"Oh, yes you do," he replied, "and,

what is more, this time we'll go to-
gether in the same car," he added
playfully.
"i hope so, indeed," said Betty, "I've

never been up imj a funicular before,
and I know 1 shall be awfully fright-
ened."
There was a pause. "You'r'e never

been up?" he said slowly.
"Nev'er." she said. "Mother was al-

ways so frightened of funiculars: be-
sides, we only slept a night at Lugano,
and went on,"
A chill struck to Bobby's heart. "Eut

the cherry-trimmed hat," be faltered.
"Fancy you remembering that old

'iing." she said. "I've always rather
'iked it, beccause. do you know, I was
wearing it that day I first met ,;'ou in
Milan. Everybody was wearing cher-
ry-trimmed hats just then.'
"Were they?" he gasped.
"Yes: I bought mine as we passed

through Paris. But, talking of San
Salvatore," she continued, "why were
you so surprised at my never having
been up?"
Bobby Dawes put much hard think-

ing into the next few seconds,
"Shruld he tell her everything or

not?' 'he asked himself. "Make a clean
breast of it." urged half of Bobby
Dawes. "Don't: turn the conversa-
tion," insisted the other half, He
must decide. Already she was looking
at him in vague surprise. In his panic
he endeavored to think of other topics
of conversation, but in vain. The
wash of the passing steamboat made
his position a trifle insecure--
"Take care, dear," cried Betty.
"The very thing," he murmured, and

carefully losing his balance he fell
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TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THE PLANT

Grazing Crops For liog-.

atnd tiv~i' 1i (ff an fudto% .: The

tract of1 lnd shoul-I 1w rathel-r long.t1and
Iarow. andlI a roattdway hold be lt

along lone1 side.
Trho tirst are~a. Sel~ -hould bL
S1le4ed to :rrss. In Some sections bilu

.:rass will be used: i others. or crd
rass: anI still o(4itrs. I'wrinut1. The

temoll*rry or perul- lent Si Tfor

the hos .Alhollid he ereted 411 this se-
tion or inda. These ni i cost very lit-
1l. for a suitable sh ,t r a it.,ood

sow 1and her litter. c:Hi Lt. bulii: :1:a colst

Of ASe So
Sectio uhfI .hld bI p s'uld 1to r

Lghumi~ in the spring~ :l endIy :'- pof5u-
ble. .\fir it is grazed down. s:-d to

winter cnts. an.1d hairy vetch. or rrim-
son clover may be uset!. Thio wili fur-

nish 7Co-fme how fall a1 eariy spriii
grnzml)g.

OI M:d 11I Ill. sow enwpenl)searly
ill Th; spring :to po4sibh. .\ter ih

(.hVcp::sarc down, putinrT11im-
son e ve. which il b a ".: :iil.:!ho

ea rly i 11 next spruig .

On Sectioun I\'. pi:nit Sp.1:1111 pta-

iut'.
On -eetion V. prepare 1:id xvili

She gretist posible 1r. aindl sf1

alfalfa. \lfalfa will be 11he ms vte-
oirable of all tile grazin;; crl. ait
eam hw grazed over 1vo 41 111Ie tilmes
during a sinlesasonl. andl will reminn

on11t. 1:11111 for severna years. if weil

establshed.
Seton VI. may he devota l tO rt-

chokes to furnih free htrug the
late fall aind wintV.

Som1v griaill should 4e ft h 1 11e hoIsS
(nt grazing crops-onle 14 tllrv! pounds

p)r Iay. dtepnding oI the age n1111 size

of the :Inimals. All car or two of corn

will fien he all that is nece-ssary. By
using --razing crops the -rn (:in lire
madet to go much further. 1nd a bettcr

fquality of pork obtaineid at a lower cost

per pound. Ilogs kept onl grazing
cropsareunder th, very bestsanitary

condition. Th'e plall suggestel will
provide grazing for twent.-five t ify
ho-gu. depIelding 01 thile cl 1raciter of the

nlnd ;aid the crop season.

1he severa :11s ..hould nl1 he kept
in tt, same crop fron year to y-or. bur

a . rota1tion shoul1d b): pracftivied 1th:t Will'
e11b11 a variety of eroP(s t b4e IH w1)ll

onl the land. and s,1 preserve., :I11

etluiiiriuil in the soil 11oo'l supply.
The' ut iizalion of gr:'Zing ErpS foIr

pirkplilletim1onis n 1l171lr wforthyof
the noSt seriOits atientin "f our r:arm-

ers. -Amnlrew M. SIule. IDan nd N1-

ref-ter] Virgini.a Ep-aetsiin
SBlackshurg.

FeedI Potre'r Cowy~'en

In thli 11ir1 hirn sect in44 lofte 00o11-

ry lhover i aracmi' usd :;s 14wultry
feed. i '4)uh1ry suplly h-m1 ss 1furnish1

(lover hi:y tut nlto. ver:: 514ho u~rt leghs
or ground1f inlt' mea'hl. In filie o thies:

andlt warmPl water. Wh4'l- elo)ver harl
is a15ls i freuently pille wThere11t po~lr
can~ i:1 it fri'ly. It is so) lfky that a

fowl will not inliuret ta~lf by ohver ent-
ing. yet clover is so Inutritious1 that 1'

ma1ks a very cheap Toli)y feed. IV'

ilg rich inl1)0 prtinI. N prod4 uces raplid
grth l :1nd4 mny tggZ To. a hirge e

tent it will take the pil of 4 hulgs.
worms, 11nd( othler 01Ianima foald.
Along~ the Gmule Coa:st mosf)t 4lovers

are nlot grownvl inl such :tbundanc1 ite that1
they ennI he' econlomienl ly se'11Curd for
evn) p)oultry food. It is to he7 hopfed

that alfalfa may~~ soon3 pro0ve an1 ex-
eptioni amonig the clovers :1n this re-
spet. For the presenit. however. and4

p)robably for much of the future. co4w-

ed for (lover. If (owp4'I hay has been

harvested1 and1 properly fere. it is inl

a1 condi11tion! to be used fo444 r this p~urpose4.
The idIea should not obitain that fofod
in poor conditionl is suizale for poultry
any more than it is sulitale for other
kids of stock. If it is desired to make

a real test of1 cowpeni ha~y a1s poultry
food have the hay first-class and let

the chickens have 1111 the hay1 the'y
can eat. Do0 not let them have aIccss

to large tiuanitities to) scratchl ove'r, h)e-
foul and)4 waste. Feed oftenelr and1(

make observattionls from time to time1.
Do not imagineC for a mlintelt that thle
hay shmouild he thrown on a man~ure
covered4 lloot juSt b~eenuse1 it is chickenls
or 4the4r poultry.

I will bIe foundi that) icken'Is will
eat tin- small branches and1( lnOs 4of

the Ihay, leaving niothiung e'xfept thet

hard. stiff stems. The genleral helth1
of he, lock will b4e exfcllenlt. Thbe
combs of both sexes wvill ho so fre'sh

and11 of such a bright rtd that nto one

an fail to see these indientions1 of goodi
health. It will not h'e long before(
the number of eggs that are found inu

the nests will begin to) tel! th' story o'
what the' COWpeia hay has (done. This
feed will also0 help mat;kC goodi eg!

shells anfl during breedingz season will

imart such vigor to thlt matles that

yOnlg will he hatelhed tim:Z h::ve an

abndan~ tce of vitality.
3any or us5 who are neti patst maiddle

News Notes.
Insurance men had a protracted

hearing at Albanv. N. Y., on the bill
embodying the reicommendations of
the Armstrong investigating com-
mittee.
The sentence of death imposed

upon Mrs. Antoinette Tolla at Tren-
ton N. J., for the killing of Joseph
Sonta was commuted to seven and a

half years' imprisonment.
Cairman shonts of the Panama

Canal Commilssion, states that lhe
will neither resign as chirman~l nor

as railroad president.
Seator~ Raynor presided over the

Seate a short time. Mr. Hale .1nd(
ot~ers opposedl tihe bill incereasing the
meial departmuent of theC army.

h 1ln:rstte Commerce Commis-
ifi dfcidOed to4 re-openf the Hearst
case aZainlt lte anthraeite coal-ear-
yingfl railroatds.

Genera:l Cepini andr six f4Illowers
.er 1.;le1 ii iuin Domihwo.

fusion the subject of San Salvatore
was happily forgotten.

. C * * * * *

To this day Bobby wonders whom he
has married. He knows it is not the
girl lie fell in love with at T.ugano-thc
girl of the funicular railvay.
"Fave I," he asks himsef. "married

the gir! in the steamocr? I ave I mar-

ried the girl in the hotelomnnibus?"
The only thing he knows for certain
is that he married the girl he met and
fell in love with in 31ilan. But has he
married all the rest:
1C will n-evr know-A :1:md Dud-

ley James, in the Grand M:.mazine.

SCIENCE
AND

INDUSTY
If odors were solid particles. they

would tend to form uiclei of cloudy
condensation in supersaturated air.
Dr. .Tohn Aitkeu has tested msr.k and
twenty-three other odorous substances
without fihding such nuclei. ;11nd he
concludes that odors are gaseous anl
that smell has gas its fun'!:-menta

The highest kite ascent was lately
made at Lindenberg, Prussia. 21.10U
feet being reached. with six attached
kites and sixteen thousand yards o:
wire. The temperature fell froia 41
degIrees at the surface to 1": degrees
below zero; the wind-Uihtee iles
at surface-was jiffy-six iti!es an h.our
at highest point.

In a London hospital a wave siren Is
used to test what sounds a deaf person
hears. When once it is discovered that
a certain note is not heard or only
heard indistinctly a tuning fork of this
note is selected, and an attempt is
muade to stimulate the muscle and to
arouse the nerve. If the tuning fork
is not sufficient. the sound is increased
by means of a resonator.

In an attempt to liquefy helium,
rof. Olbzewski recently produced the
remarkably low temperature of 455 de-
rees below zero. Fahrenheit. It was

done by suddenly expanding a mass of
the gas helium which had been sub-
Icted to a pressure of about 270
pounds to the square inch. in a tem-
perature so low that it nearly solidi-
lied hydrogen. The helium showed no

sign of liqueling.

One's hair. if never ent. would fur-
nish a record of his hcntlth during life.
This is the interesting discovery of
atsur a.Japanese physiologist, who
shows that the hair-like the finger-
mils-grows smaller in disease, and
hat the duration of the ma lady maty
>eCestimated fronm the length of the
hinner section of the( hairs. The
ariations are most striking in the
oarse-haired races of people.

The telemobiloscope, designed by a

usseldorf inventor, for enabling a

iot to detect a ship near at hand in
fog. depends upon the fact that elec-
Ie waves are refected when they
trike a metallic object. The appara-
us consists of a long box or tube. piv-
oted at one end and opened at the
ther, containing a spark generator
ear the pivoted end ar. two lenses
for collecting the electric waves into
bundle. A suitable motor turns the
ox horizontally on the vertical pivot.
s the box, slightly inclined toward the
ater, is swung :arouind, the electric
aves are projected outward. and if

hey strike an object containing metal
hey are reflected back. acting upon
receiver similar to that used in wire-

less telegraphy.

No SIght, No Cigar.

"On general principles, I'd hate to
e blind," said the man with the red
ustache. "For one thing, I would

then have to leave off smoking. So
far as actual physical ability goes I'd
probably be equal to puffing away as
sual, but I don't believe I'd enjoy it
early so much. Blind men don't. In
fact, they get so little pleasure out of
t that they don't even try to smoke.
have met a niumber of poor fellows

who had lost their eyesight. and every
ne of them abjured the weed. Some

f them had been pretty tall smokers,
too. in their ralmy (days. But now

cigar has no attrac-tion for them.
"Nobody bas been able to give me
asatisfactory explanation of this

:hange in habit, but after a good deal
ofinvestigation I have come to the con-
clusion that the reason the blind do

not care to smoke is be-cause they can-
not see the smoke. Trhe tobacco has
the same flavor, and with a friend to
attend to the lighting the smoking can

be managed with comparative safety;
yet the fel!ow who has no eyes to
watch the smoke curl and drift about
his head alpparently has no use for

a cigar. Smoking to the absolutely
blind is something entirely different
from smoking in the dark. Besides,
few people smoke in total darkness.
Always there is starlight or firelight
enough to enable a man to keep track
of the smoke. When deprived of that
fascinating pastime, the cigar loses its
charm, and the man who is blind re-

signs himself to a smokeless old age."

The Costliest Diadem.
What is paobably the most valuable

diadem in e.tistence is the gift of the
women of Spain to Our Lady del Pilar,
whose shrine is situated ne: r Sara-
gossa. The diadem is an imperial
crown surrounded by a Gothic wreath.
It is composed of solid gold, but such
is the number of precious stones that
hardly a square inch of gold is visible.
There are 0000 large diamonds, of
which the finest is the gift of the
queen-mother, and 3000 smaller ones.
The remaining stones are emeralds,
sapphires, rubies, pearls, turquoises,
opals, topazes and amethysts.-New
York Evening World.

The Evening-Up Process'.
Dont get gay over the saving *on

coal from the mild winter. You will
make up for it next sumer when
you pay your ice bill.-Kiansas City
Times

ARM -: fOTES.
FR, STOCKM.4Md iNO !RUCi G3WER.

einly
i entlbl 11hendtasit'a is

pI_"iritr .m4 iemw.. of I!n-htul nIi
s'slrC-m. There ar i4mit reaon-Is fur
helieviiz that iiioiw'e hay will have a

sii ilar ctzeet on the systelil of poultry
to 1hat had by the flover tea on tle
human systeim. Thou:h ciover ten is
:Ir l(. pr'soit 1 despised ald almost
forgotten remedy. owin, in., sibly to its

simplielty and eaC'pliness. yet it was a

iood ol holme rinely of our forefath-
ers. Givt cowpoa h:y a trial :I a

p ruhry feed. and find thaint there will
be less eaII for clover ten, or other tens

or conroetions. Aim less' to fiid out
whaI mlicifne will ure 'iek pouitry
than what reed will keep poultry froin
boeoimiinig sik. Inl searching for stuAih a

fe.1 Iry li cowpea.-Rice Journal.

GriSs and Foreign Plants.
A sopply of feed in the way of .;,rass

11d forage plaits is thelmost iniportant
question thi:it ce0le*Prlv every stock
:rower. ther inl the Soutil. or else-
wher(. Tie folowig from tie Ta mpa
Trimne contains Some iiforiiatin on

'his sIbjtct:
The famers of Florida vill be- :-hid

In learn that the Depalrt n:e(t of A::ri-
eiltuitrehasid - hierail' progress
inl .ras, and forag' plant nvegig-
tions during tin- pa.->t year. Lar(ely
througl iits efforts alf:1af: has beel
thilI'oughl0y estabiished in 1l11ost every
St'jt(. including the Eistern States.
The new iuirke:.tan vga±iety. initrodued
by .h1' dfarerament explorers. has
prove'd 10 be of especial value for dlry
Sections.
Method.s of restoring deniuded rni n;es
:d maintaining a produtivte condi-
tion have been worked oul. Several
pineless varieties of e; sus have been

initroducnted from Mexico. the value of
this plant as a forage crop having been
deIolstrated.

It has been found possible to 'Con-

trol din ftin;: san(l by vegetation, anud
valible results have been secired in
(overii: railroad emhankients and
nts wirhi plant growth.
Cowpeall. Soy Iea:nis anld now varie-

iies4 of, sorghumm ha~ve, all heon eirTeetive-
'IV stiudied 'and41 their growth extetled.
S!vern I Tew varieties haveV4 been
stidied. arnd their value for hay and
pIieisure denionist ra ted. A umb of

wil;s$ ha1ve been initroIued into
cuIltivationl.

S v Viiter paistuire and fora;:e for
the '.Zmb1the ha1.iry vetch has a-ssum"ed

iportan- .A1eap arnd coIplete
mo110111 ofi (rdiealtim:iig Johnson g'ass.
which i- prolbably fl: w(orst wi'r! ill

Ith.- Utit'd States. ha11s 1 bwen .worked
Wit.

Wheat For H{o-.

Som very~;;oodn,: re-lult s have bee
'eicirted front feed~l;yiom('I~g ph s 01.

whea t mnixed withai: little c'&arn, incereas-
ingthle corn as tile pi;gs growV. Thre
cri. of (curse. predom(inate1:1is during
tie hinal1:fatenI i period. We have
knwvn ca:ses whiere farmners fed younrg

)i.. still with the sow. Onl sioaked

gtis. It would be diflicult to find at
better food for yountg pigs and shitats
than11 two parrts (by weight) of wheat.
two pats oh corni and1( one1 palrt of
shorts. or equal parts of all1 three.
These mixtures. il' fed judiciously. Will
irove more satisfactory than wheat

:alone. thiourgh bogs onl clover pasture
ha;ve' bien fed whole wheatt dry with-
out injury andi~ made gaiins of sorme-
thing lk:' fourtee-n pounids per bushel
of wheat.
In feeding whole wheat either dry

or saaked, to p)igs there is danger that
considerable wvill pass throuigh thre an-

imals urndigested When pigs are al-
lowedi to bolt tile food the wheat is not

sulicritly chewed. Ground wheat

ma~y he mixed with corn and srorts
ad madeul( into slopi. Some have taken
the trouble to grind anrd then soak the
wheat for hogs, and we are of the opin-
ion that it pays when jtudiciously fed.
There is perhaps 1n0 better waly of
disosing of wheat thlat has been d:am-
aged. th erebry be ig rendered unsalable,
or whienr prices are low, than by feed-

ing it to young swine.

Bath Tub For Hogu.
The Oklahloma Farmer p)rints a de-

scription of such a convenience which
would be even more useful ill the
South than at the North.

I saw recently on the farm of one of
the largle' hog raisers of Southeastern
Iowa a rem'ient wallow that wats about
one foot deep and six or seven feet
square. This is filled with water from

anundtergrournd pipe leading fromu a

ink onl a lill and is emptied into a

tile drain by removing a plug at the
bottom. This was done about every
t~ree (lays. and the tank was disin-

fectd with crude carbolic acid.
It may seem ridiicutlous to somie peo-
to pirovide a bath tub for hogs. but

it pays every time., because clean wvater
helps to insure good health. It is true
that the hog is a nion-swieating animal
ardthat ini order to eool himself lhe re-

scrts to mud and1~ water, when hle can-

ot get clecan water only.

Notes of Interest.
President Roosevelt issued a pro-

eamation extending the lower tariff
rates to Germany until June. 1907.

Turkey has agreed to admit free of
duty consignments for American
schools in Syria.
Dr. Gabiras Guzman, the new

Icharge d'affaires of Venzuela. was

presented formally to President
Roosevelt.
Secretary Shlaw opposes the coin-

age of 1.000.000 $2 silver pieces for
the JIamestown Exposition, but fav-
ors making it the greatest naval
gathering ill the ihistory of the coin-

Berthra ('haiehe pleaded guilty of
mansagter in tine first degree mi

New York ad will be used as a

State's witness against the police of
the Tenderloin.
A maniefestoi and inkase regulating

te newv I~Rusianr legislative body wvere
pmmolntedt.

MIDDL
A Time When Women

Dread Diseases-Int
for it. Two Relate 1

The "change of l;feis
the rt,.st critical period
of a woman's existence.
and the anxieVyfeit by
women a- it iraiws near
Is !)t wit )ihoit rPason.
Ever' wonian who

negleet the vare of lier
health at this time in-
vites disease and DaLoi.
W hen her ,.'sten is in

a deranged condition,
or she is pr'ed:po'sed to d
apoplexy. or congestion
of any; organ. Ithe ten-
denvy is at this period
likely to beeome active
-an'd with a host of ner-
vons irritations make n
life a burien. At this
time, also, --ancers and a
tu:nors are more liable
to form and begin their '"SAV

destructive work. *f
Such warning symp-

toms as Sense of su Yo-
cation. hot. flashes, head-
aches. backache;, dread
of impending evil, timid-
itv, sounds in the ears,

palpitation of the heart,
sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipa-
tion, variable appetite, 0IB
weakness, inquietude,
a;d dizziness. are S

proimptly heeded by in- g
tel ligent women who are 0ggeag
approaching the period
in life when woman's great change
may be expected.
Lydia V P'f'kharn's Vecetable Com-

pound was prepared to meet the needs
of woman's system at this trying
period of her life. It invigorates and
strengthens the female organism and
builds up the weakened nervous system.
For special advice regarding this im-

portant period women are invited to
write to Mrs, Pinkham at Lynn. Mass.,
and it will be furnished absolutely frec
of charge. The present Mrs. Pinkiam
.s the daughter-in.law of Lydia E. Pink-
ham. her assistant before her decease.
and for twenty-five years since her
advice has been freely given to sick
women.

Re:d what Lydia E. Pinkhani's Com-
pound did for Mrs. Hyland and Mrs.
Hinkle:
Dear Mrs. Pinitham:i:-

" I heud been suferingwith displa"emnent of
the organs for years and was passing through
the 'hange of life. My abdomen was badly
swolien: in sromach was sore: I had (izzy
spells, sick headaches. and was very nervous.

Lyda L Plnkhama's Veetable Comi

When you buy
WET

WEATHER , / , '

CLOTIN& .7-/
you want
complete
protection -

and .ong ? -

service. -J1l ,tect

ar-e combinec". in
TOVER'S
FISH BRAND I
OED CLOTHING
You can't afford /
to buy any ohr

So. 13-' 06.

How Ants Sleep.
During steep the ant's boily is quite

still. Occansionally may be' no:ed ai

r'guhir' lifting up and .etting down
of the for'e feet, one leg after an-

other. with almost rhythmic motion.
The antennae also have a gentle,
quvering. apparently involuntary
movement, almost bi'eat hintg. The
soundness of slumber wa~s frequently
proved by applying the feather end of
a quill. The feather-tip is lightly
drawn along the back, stroking "with
the fur." There is no motion. Again
and again this action is ropcated.
the stroke being made gradually hea"-
ier. Still there is no change. The
strokes are directed upon the head,
with the same result. Then the
feather is applied to the 'tek with
a waving motion intendeu. to tickle
it. The ant remains motionless. Fin-
ally the sleeper is aroused by a sharp
toch of the quill. She stretches out

her head; then her legs, which sh:2
shakes also; step's nearer to the light,
yawns, and begins to comb her anten-
nae and brush her head and mouth.
Then she clambers ever her sleeping
comrades, dives into an openl gang-
way, and soon has said "Goodl morn-

ing" to another tour of duty. Be it
wellnoted, however, that she has

goneto work, as she and all her fel-
lows always do, not only rested, but
with her pers~on peCrfectly' cleaned!-
1.C. Mc'Cook, in Harper's Magazine.

An Old Time Joke.
t is always to be borne inm mind

that the whole period 1 have been de-

scribing was a profundly serious one,
and that the buoyant element which
in these days relieves it'seif from
over-solicitude by a bonmot or an

ane cdote had not then come in.
Among the whole circle of the Fed-
eralists, for instance, I can find no

repartee which seems really modern.
except that reported to me by the
only genuine Federalist whom I knew
personally, James Richardson, a say-
ing, namely, of my grandfather,
Stephen Higginson at a gathering of
the Federalists, in their days of defeat
at the house of George Cabot in
Brookline. After a good deal of dreary
lamenting, my grandfather had at last
th-eaudacity to suggest to them that
if it bccame necessary to dwell in the
came house with a cat, it would not
do invariably to address the ohnor'
ious animal as "cat;" sometimes you
must call her "pussy." There was,

however, scarcely an occasion where
such a remark would not, in those
days, have been thought to savor 01

levity; and if we are to treat the
whole thing as an historic situation
it must be more seriously approached
-Thomas Went'vorth Higginson, i:
he Atlantic.

Faet u Dove. of' Loudoun county
rji'tiad wvliie i le throes of aI

pieptii !'!t tell inito a creek and wa
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Frivolous Definitions.
Reputation-What the w d thinks

a.bout us' character is what our wives
gnow about us.

Dimple-The perfection cf a blem-

ish.eaed

A Contented Woman-One living in
the present, for the future and with-

.ut a past.
The Ideal Woman-On~e who can

Ieep house, her temper and a ser-
-ant.
Rouge-Face suicide.
The Egotist-A man so rotisfied

with his appearance that he never

Eocoks into a mirror
aTrousseau-The clothes a girl
wears fot the first three years after

arriage.-Harry A. Thompson, in
atnrday Evening Post.

I Creeping Salt.
Here is something in the course

Ifnatural phenomena (?) that will in-

terest and instruct the little folk li
they look into it curiously: Into a

:umbler half full of water dissolve
just as much commOn table salt as

:an be held in solution. Let it stand
for a few days and see how the salt

creeps out of the water, up the in.

side of the glass and down the out-
side-just a thing of life trying to
escape from its environment. And
when all the salt is apparently out

of prison the water remains as saltyj
as before! It is a pretty demonlstra-
Ition.-New York Press.

Feeding and Stabting a Motor Car.

A young motorist, endeavoring to

convinCe a country inn-keeper' that

Ithedecay of coaching was more than

compensated for by the spread of

motoring as a pastime, exclaimted, as

a final argument. that his car was of

fortyhorsepower, "the equal, sir, of

ten relays of coach horser'." The next
morning he read in his bill: "To

feeding and stabling, S( shillings." He

ased the landlord for an extplana-
ion. "The charge for 'osses is S

shillin' a head, sir," was the reply.
'That machine of yours is equal to

forty 'oses, which is SO shillin'."-Ot.
James Gazette.

FOOD HELP3

Spekii~ of food ar rajilroad manl

"\y wvork puts me ont in all kinds of

weattir, subje't to irre~gular hour's for

pesanid comnpelled to eat all kinds of

"Fr i year.; I was constantly troll-
bledwith indigestion, caused by eating
eavy, fatty, starchy. greas.y, p)oorly ,

ooked f'ood. such as are most al-cessi-
be to men in my business. Generally
ach meal or lunch was followed by
distressing 'Pains and burning sensa-

ions in my stomach, which destroyed
mysleep and almost untitted me for

work. My brain was so muddy and
foggythat it was hard for me to dis-
charge my duties properly.
"This lasted till about a year ago,
wh~enmy attention was called to

Grpeuts food b~y a newspaper ad.

ndI d1concluded to try it. Since thenr
I lhave used Grape-Nuts at nearly er-
rymeal and sometimes between:

meals. We railroad men have little
chanceto prepare our food in our ca-

ooses and I find Grape-Nuts mighty
handyfor it is ready cooked.
"Tomake a long story short, Grape-
Nutshas made a new man of mec. i
haveno more burning distress in my

somah, nor any other symptom of in-
Idigestion. I can digest anything so

llngas I eat Grape-Nuts, and my brain
works as clearly and accurately as an

egineer's watch, and my old nervous
troubles have disappeared entirely."
Namegiven 'ay Postum Co., Battle

Creek. Mich.
Tiher's'.a reason. Read the lit,tlis'

co','The Roa'd to WVellville,'' in Ukgs-


